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R. G. B. JONES has gone South,
and writes : "PFease send my
'C. B. J. to City Point, Florida;
whither I am no on my way in

ohpe of solving the winter prob-
I am taking mv bees South for

w nter to prevent then going into
î þtion-consumption of honey, I

" \We hope friend Jones will
accuraie account of all the ex-

ses, going. and coming, and while
1 and let us have a good report in

""ring of hjs experience in migrato-
cee.1eeping.

nc.vel advertisement that will be
cha Brooklyn, N. Y., company is
ptirg. The3y make.a hon-y cough

, and have .procured *T2,ooo
dsôme exhibi'ion hivès, made of

k.alnut, and are placing them in
i..torès to advertise their remedy.

-Hutchinson would find tliat he
o be continuaIl pressed by his

ittigers to ta ke goods in exchange for
if he was a supply dealer as well

Ïedltor. Wé are never troubled in

this way. We defy any one to poivt
out any wvay in which we have uver
writ ten down other people's hive - or
fixtures, to booi our own. TmE CANA-
IIAN BEE JOURNAL inpartially trats all
subjects presented in its columns, and
is just as willing to permit good things
to.be said of liveand hatures sold by
competitors as to hear them said of our
own.

It is reported that forty nemi'ers of
the Beekeepers' Ccngress, held at Fuil-
da, Germany, were strickcn wi'ti ty-
plioid fever, four of theni dying. This
was on Sept. 21. Ho ; many have si;nce
di.d is not known. The doctors allege
that the disease is the resuilt of eating
canned American lobsters.

It iz proposedlysomeofthe American
bee-keepers to ask the gover,m rt for
a grant towzrds defraying the expense
of importing foreign races of bees. fron
Africa, India,Ce\ Ion, Phillipine Islands,
etc. Prof Cook seems to think that t.e
expence would not be very heavy. We
have ' beenthere" and can say tha't th y
will have more to do ihan they dream
of, to successiully obtain in practical
quantities, anv of the bees fron the

places mentizned. We sincerely hope
that they may take the matter up in
earnest.

Our readers will enjoy the articits re
the "Internat:onal," which are begun
in this issue.
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